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work. Students could often repeat
accurately what the text-books and
the lécturers said about insects, fun-
gous diseases, and the growth of
plants, but frequently could not ident-
ify or recognize the very organisins
about wvhich they fancied thev knew
so much. In fact, a practical. in-
timate knowledge of plant and an-
imal life was almost impossible under
the old svstem; and the resuit was
the graduation of somne unpractical
mien who added but littie to the faine
of their AIma Mater.

In fairness, however, it sbould be
stated that this condition of affaîrs
was not peculiar to the 0. A. C. The
Universities, with their much better
equipinent, had but few laboratories
open for practical work, and had
mnade but littie progress in this direc-
tion, while the great maFjority of col-
leges were still imparting knowledge
in the natural sciences froin the lecture
platform. It became evident at
the outset that the introduction of
laboratorv work merant new work-
rooms and more assistance, for a pro-
fessor under the old system could lec-
ture to eighty as easily as he could to
fifteen or twenty, but under the lab-
oratory svstem he could not do justice
to more than twentv or twentv-five
at once. Is is flot strange, then, that
the new methods of instruction in the
natural sciences were but gradually
adopted, especially when we realize
that governments are naturally con-
servative, and hesitate to commit
theielves to a policy wbich would
involve increased expenditure, before
the public feel the need for sncb a
change.

When the Biological Departinent
was coifortably housed in its new

quartiers in 1892 a serious attempt
was nmade hv t>rofessor Panton to,
introduce lahoratorv niethods, but
the immense amount of work to
which he was compelled to give bis
attention made the practical work
quite fragmcntary at first. In the
College Report for 1-892, Protessor
Panton gave an outline of the duties
devolving on hum. His duties '%vere :
" 1. To deliver a course of lectures on
Hygiene, Zoology, Structural Botanv,
and Geology to the students of the
First Year; 2 .. A course on Theoretical
Horticulture, Economie Entomology.
and Economie Botanv to the Second
Vear; 3. A course on t>hysîological
Botany, Eeonomic and Systematic
Botany, and Biology, to the Thiril
Vear; 4. As librarian to superintend
the librarv and reading rooru; 5. As
curator of the museum to oversec it;
6. To take meteorological observa-
tions, and to report annually uponi
tbem." No wonder Prof. Panton had
littie turne for laboratory work or
laboratory investigations, for he was
Botanist, Entomôlogist, Zoologist,
Geologist, Horticulturist, Librarian,
Curator of Museum, and M1eteorolo-
gist, at one and the saine time!

Again, without assistance it was
almost impossible for the Professor,
with sucb a multiplicity of subjects on
his programme of duties, to get mater-
ial ready for individual work; for sucç-
cessful instruction depends to, a large
degree in getting material at the righ t
time, at the properstage, and in large
quantities, especially when large
classes have to, he looked after.

In 1893 Prof. Panton secured the
services of Mr. F. C. Harrison (nov
Prof. Harrison) as assistant ini Ilis-
tology and General Microecopic work.
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